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F.trhSI mlDOB$E${Sm on }TATAD sAIpA$ Ltr Ag_3 $en 985 of AA 0cbober 1914

{row . 0oumendm ,$arrsl ,Fsrcog }Iarl"anEe
tcn:'. ,Comandor i.a,0hlef, II. ,S. poci.fle Float

&$Jr,.' Quarteurly Boport (grrav:,report syubol 5os0-z) perlod "

endtng 30 Septmber 1951+

2. Ttrc forrmi'ng coroemtB er€ Tdlon.srbJect report. subparagraptrntrnbcrs eoinelde-rith thosa in Cn" ba.sie 
"iport.

I... CEUEn&
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EfiiT6glvlttis of tho Palauan pcoplc durlng the typhoon-aro irviced to

be pralsd eepec{aI}yrhen lt is consLderod that tl:ey a'r6r,-{n a, aGflso, a

sr*}} alnority ln fola$rr aurroundings. It ts. thls klad of comnnity
;eg'it 

"hlchr'6lven 
tir;, ri}}_roEul{ in bEttor mubual" undanstanding a,mong

tt,* ,aor poolrCe of, ths frrust tcrritory.

'pngl** of assistar$o for studalte attendlng- Eohool T CIP tr111
bc

deslgncd
i:ouilre}Ilng and guld*nce both ln thelr cchool rork snd rtlL
to aasrrre adaquetc livlng ondl"tl"ons.

ACIDEXSI.I!{ l,BN

The"i&- rlth rhloh thc propl,a of thc Northorn lelande reconstructed
their houecs n?rlch nerc dcstnoycd bry the tSrptroon ie onsouragiag and h15h1y

comendablc.

ASDENIXIX IIJII

Tl-iiffia-thst thero Xa no stetsrcnt as to cLtiamship requLremsrts
fmCmltggiongfg.Itiscorrgldcodth&tt,heyehouldb+roqulredtobe
citiseas of tho frust TcrritorYo "

It te coneid,red, aloo, that under the Judlciary thsne sholld ba qrol
vis1one ln the ohartir pvinrtns the selectisr and tonura in offl"cs of thE

Sudges for $aipan. .

Id. E. UIIBFIff

Gopy tol
I&TAD $AIPA$
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QUARrEnry.EfcRr - opNly .EgpRr syMmr 5080-2

I. GENERAL.

A.' This reporting period tvas marked by the well knorm and dreaded typhoon
s@son. firphoon JU]IE on 6 Septer,ber was the flrst of anJr consequsree. Saipan
escaped with only strong vrirds which caused little darraager'hor.rever, it affected
the Northenr copre producing islands of Anataten, Alamagan, Pagan ard Agrihan
sustainirg hearry damage to the copra producing trees ard it ls anticipated that
normal copra pnoduction cannot be expeeted for about 12 to LB mcnths.

Wh1le reports of Tyghoon JIIM were stilL being received, there deveLoped
another series of tropical storm warning reports commencing on 12 Septg.mbel;
This tropical dlsturbance eventrlally led to the generation of typ!:oory ihRirl,tl '1
brt it was not until the afternoon of the following day, 14 Septsnber; ttrat'it
'b.ras so designated. fn the meantime thls comrnand nade aIL prelfintna.ry
preparations possible jn accordance rrith best esttnates of the stormrs directlon
and intqrstty, The houslng area was boarded up, the tmporary sea val.l along
the beach ln frcnt of the barraekp area was strengthered., and alL permnnel
were alezted to possible-eyacuation to typhoon shel,ters. Drring the eve,lring and
night of Monday the $th, high tides and heary seas pounded the beach area with
devastating force'.ard by early mornirrg of the 14th it became necessa.ry to
evacuate the barrack$* area, including galley ard rnessha].l and seven sets of
public quarters in that ar@.. Ilost of these stnrctures co]-lapsed as a result
of the undenninlng of their concrete slab fourxtations. &rcrgmcy messing ard
berthing facilities were established ln the hospital area'. fhe evacuated
families were lodged j-n other qmrters utrich, fcrtunately, were rracart due to
personne,i- transfers. MCB MM, Detachmenb A,BLE uas requested to expedite
completlon of bamacks stnrctures on Nlr,ry ili1.1. Corrpletion date was set as
1 Octoberr sd on that day the shift of berthj.:ng spacee to Naqy HlII uas made.
The mess merged with the Seabee mess. Excqt for the cornrnrting dlstance
involved, the move created no maJor problans in adninistration.

The peak of typhoon IORM vras reached at 0200 on Wednesday, I!
Septenber when r^rinds up to 70 knots were encountered. By late Thursday there
were blue sklee once again over Saipan. T;ryhoon IORNA alilo ratsed havob wlth the
eopra prcducing islands up North drich were d:trectly in the path. Photographs
of the storm danrage are contained in ADDENUIM rrEr.

0f maJor importance during the quarter tas the progress rnade conceniJrg
yen clains, Inasmuch as this informatlon is classified, a srpeol-a} report has
been made by separate correspogdence. Photographs of this evqrt r,rill be
lncluded in ttl: qrarter.Ly report nerf, zucceedi-ng official re1@.se.

Another nerrsuorthy itsr wtrereby good w111 and pubLlc relations with
Japan were enhanced uas the reLum of three Japanese seamen'who had been
hc.spitalized.at Saipan. For ccrnplete story and photographs, seo ADDEItrDIM rrF.rr.

The story recelved. wide news coverage thmugh the wires of tfie Associated Press.

On 20 July, a sciertific tean consistj-ng of I'In. C, J, DAVIS from
Hoholulu'ard oployees of Govenxmenb Cruam repor[ua to conduct survelr of snail
lj,fe on the snall uninhabited islard of Aguijan near Tinlan.

The$e were tr,lc addltions to ttre staff i-n Serptember. LTJG B. Sj PAGE,

$C, USln repOrbed ldth fanlly on the 24th and is fiifing the vacrincy created,
by LT trf. H. BR0hINLEE, IC, US}iIR who vlas released to inactive ctrrty. Ttre other
addition was I,Ir. John A. EDIfARDS who arr:lved with .family'on the same day. He
has assumed duties as Principal, Intermedlate Schoo1 GS9, as successor to Mr.
Jake IIARSI&ABGER v'rho mo*ed up to the tcp positlon as Frlucational Administrator,
GS-11, wherl Mr. Cyrus F. QU16K terminated hLs orplo5ment,

Drriqg the quarter there were the usual orchange of visits between'
members of Staff, Comnender Naval Forees Marianas, arrd this conrnand in eon-
nection wlth offllcial matters both at, this activity and at MCLg Detachment
Able with regard to rehe.bj-litation program.
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II. CIOVBNMEM AND ADMIMSTRATION.

A. Naval Arrmt P1"1to1tot .

Functlom,I Organization Stnrctures.

No charge.

Adnini.stration.

a, Proclamations, orders, dlrectlves, regulations.

Board of l,Iarjne Inspeetors Regulatlons No. 2, Inspection ard.
lice,nslng of vessels, rras i.ssued by Corunander Nava1 Forces lularianas on 2l-
Augus,L 195& to become effective on 2O Septanber 195& ancl is incorporateC 1n
this report as.ADDINDUM [Gnr

b. Politieal.

(r) riera trc.ps. t

Dre to unfarrorable weather orrly one field trip was com-
pleted to the Northirn Mariam.s Islande dur5ng the quarter. See ADDENDA xArr

and rrBtr for detaiJ-s.

(e) H""ussionE with local government.'

No'change.

(3) Problens.

Overcoruing lnborn tropical lothargy Long enoug[ for the
Legislature to work on the pnoposed revision of the Charter of the Mnicipality
of Saipan

3, Judicia.l. 
.

&o Courts and peral admlnistrati-on, insane.

gggrbq,: A gcneral calendar call uas set by the Saipan Court
of Appeals for 10 August L95b, Although seven felony cases werc poiding a.t
that time, the Court set only three cases on the ca.lerds.r for trtal. These
cases wer-e heard ard a finding of guilty was made ifr each case. See ADDENDUM
nHu for detai.ls. A continuance was granted the defendants in the other four
felony cases to gtve them sufficient tihe to prepare a defense. These cases
wtll be heard auijng the com:ing quarter. No civil cases wei'e set on the Courtts
docket and at the close of ttre qrrarter there are no clvll matters pendiag before
the Saipan Court of, Appeals,

tqr.a.L ii4:$+i,qtTatioru Two soLitary confinsrent cells have
been addeo to t}pffig this quarbLr. Use of such cells has
been necessarTr in orrly one case and the very octstence of such type ceil-ls seelm,

to have brought about better discipLine on the part of all prison€rsr Tlere
have been no other changes since the last report.

times to rpk e *ffihJ}iJ*t""fr:"u$3lT#:s"I:H]'H;Tli1"xl"in"
purpose of fsychiatric erraluation of the pati.ents. There were no najor changes
in the treatnent, care ard personnel fumished the tnsane during this period.
No new patients were conrnitted nor were any patlmts released durirg the
reporttrrg period, ard at the close of this quarter sjx (6) patients conti-nued
to be ommitted to ttre uafil.

b. ProbLe,ms.

No maJor problems,

1.

2.

2



l+. Operatiors.

ar Porb 0perations.

Naval surface logistics was prcvided mainly by the lil//tl F0IIR \
WINDS during the grarter, with occasj-ona1 trips by ttre USS LSil 448r tt*o trips
by the USS irErlAKI 

-(;ITF-96) towing a YCV, and. one trip by the USS BAi'lhIiB
(t*t-2il. Naval and indigenous personnel unloaded a total af Lr692 long tons
and loaded 110 long tons during the quarter. Total cargo handled by personnel
by nonth follovrs:

. Off-loaded On-loaded
lonp tons lvle.esured tonsioag--!q.!g.

July 558August 7&
Sept enber 

.371+

rorAl Iw

Meesurgl torts_

1069
L238

678
--..-,'......",",#

3 roo5

37
73

171
,r!

-3'iiffi
110

Tfre M7t GUNNffiS KN0T cairied one load of scrap from Saipan
in July and one from'Tinian in Septenber. Total cargo l-oaded uas 2r86J.1 long
tons at Saipan arxl lrl+50 lcng tons at Tinian. Cargo on both-trips lro.s colr-
posed of ferrous and non-femous scrap and guonset matenia.ls, Drefts during
the first trip were: arrival - fortrard 4.4 feet, aft 15.8 feet; departure -
fol,lard 15.04 feet, aft 19.06 feet. Drafts during ttre second trip were:
arrival- - fonrard 13.8 feet, aft 15.8 feetS deparLure l.8.5 feet, aft 1S.5 feet.

Pettinent infor:nation of ship movemmts in the Saipan area,
is listed below in chronological order:

6 July: M/T mI,LIEIA, MICT,INE GIAM vessell, arrived at Tinian
on a trial rln; departed for Guam the same day.

5 JuIy: M/1/ GUNNERS KNOT cor,pleted loading operati.ons at
Saipan and dep.rted for Yokohatm,.

10 July: Coast Guard vessel IEOI\IhIOOD arrivccl at d.ipan to
deliver naterials to the Coast Crtrard Loran Station and position buoys in the
Saipan harbor channel; dqarted for C'uam the same day. ' 

,

' L4 July: USS LSM ffi arrived at gaipan, beached, loaded
nater1als, &d deparLed the same day to transpor-b a geologS-ca1 surrrey team to
Pagan.

1& July: USS YOG-?9 arrived at Tinian to discharge rliesel
and mogas; completecl operations and arrived at Saj-pan on 15 July; completed
operatfons at Saipan on 16 July and returned'to Guam in company rrith USS LSM 448.

16 July: USS LSM 448 returned from Pagan'and departed for
Guam the same day.

28 July: USS BAIINER (AKl-25) arrived at Saipan with suppl-ies
for this comrmnd; dqparted the same day for Guam.

I August: USS Efiuaff (ATf-96) arrived at Saipan with the
yCV-15 in tow with supplics for {his comnand and MCB-9 Detachrnent ABLE;

returned w'ith barge to Guam on J August.

25 August: USS AENAKI (ATi'-95) ami-ved at Tinian with the
yCV-15 in tow with *p[tior for the'Air Force; arrived at Saipan on 26 August

with iupplies for thiJcommand.; loaded. Dcan tsrrcthers crane, and departed for
Guam on 2J Augusb.



26 Augrrst: Japanese Coast Grard. vessel'KOZU arrived at
Saipan, with Japanese fishing vessel ffJSHIY0 I4ARU in tow, after receivi.rg
energency clGarance to enter from COMMVI{ARIIIN,IS for treatment of patienls a,bcard
both vessels. The patlents w6re Left for treb,traent and the vessels ,l.eparteri
Saipm on 27 August for Japan.

on 1 septenrber. 
Jo August I Mft tlrss rrl'trIl]i d.eparted saipan for Rotai arrived

L Septaober.
31 August: M/V PATSI departed. Ealpan for Botai arrived on

sa ipan aft er,"" J jffi ' *il:"" J"rxn::"i:' ilI:; TL fiT3ffI?onffi H-i ffi:r *'
treatrnent of a patient. ?he vessel departed the seme da;3o"'a truc months
fishing trip off Australla, leaving the patiant for trea.Lment.

J. septenberl Japanese tressel K0ME[ M\RU requested arrd obtained
permisslon frnm C0l'lNA\IMii'mAN"iS to enter Sai,ran for protection fron Tlphoon" JIINE;
hor^raverr_.1q{ql* the arriva.l of the vessel, the r,rrorst of the storm had passed,
and COMNAVI{/i"RIANAS cancellecl permission. It uras sigfrted passing Saipan
aprroxiraat"L{ 5 ni.Les out on p Sqteroben.

13 Septerfter: MAI FOUR WIlifDS tras caught in Typhoon LOFIIA while
on its way to Guam md r,'tas adrift for tr^rrc da;rs. The vesseL returned to Saipait
under its orm power on 16 SepLanber.

1{ Sepbe6er: MII \TICIIiNTIH.IS broke its nooring lines during
Tlmhoon LOHNA and wett agrotrnd North of CIIARIJE dock. The rressel managed to freeitself the following day arrl suffered l-ittle danage. The M/V MISS GABAPAN
also suffered damage during the stonn.

21 September: USS t${ 448 arrived. at Saipan with c&rgt) for this
comlrEnd. 'It loaded and dqparted on the Northern Mariams Ftela ?rip on ;..3
Septonber,

a road of scrapr 
28 septo,ber: M/1/ G{rMims KN0T departed flnian for Japan wittl

lO Sepbenber: USS LS'I 448 returned fmm the fiel"d trip; rlis-
charged carEo and passengers, a^lrd departed the same day for. Ciuam.

Both Na.vy LCIrlrs wene usecl cLrring the quarter for logis'Lics runs
to (inian, meeting incomirg ships when necessary] ancl hand.b-ng inciclcnts
reqrriring serrriees.of s:a11 crafti Numerou6 extra trips were necessary, trans-
porting nen a.rd materials as the r$ed arose, On1-y one LCM will be in use
during the first part of the ne:rb quarter wtrile the other undergoes a general
overhaul.

The Mft MISS GARAPAN ard U/V H0PE carried the bulk of eoril-
mercial cargo between Saipan and Guam drring the quarteri M/V H0PS raking its
firet trip on 20 July. The tr"io veeisels alternated in naintaihing a weekly
schedule. Facilitiei aboard the t/V tlOpE are e ma.ior step torarl proviAing
adeqrate lrassenger and cargo accornrpdations via comnercial surface Craft
between Saipan and Guam. The M/V VIGIL'NI5BUS, Micm Metals vessel, also nade
trips to Cuan during the quarter; honerrer, after initiaJ- trips, lt was deried
passalger cannying privileges by the Coast Guard pend'i-ng clearanee of papei's.
The M// MISS If.NIil,N maintainecl a weekly schedule between Saiir.n ancl Tinian.
Passengen and cargo information by cornrnercif,l vessel- are listed bclorv:

it,



u71r urss GAa$AN
u71l uorn
ulr wcrurNTrHJS+r
u71i nura
u/r vn'ius
tttTV }fiss rrM,N
l.lTT retsr (uicro
u/1r nipar,rua
MA &ramcuDA
t,t/v culusnns Iffcrr

Passgrgels
Incomins Oul8oin&

80 t4s6 u9
l+7 1l-
2l+ 2?
15L

89 200

Careo Gons).
4r"qtr4e

221+

3LO
108

Or.teoin$
32
l+3

211

9
22

385
109
2l+ 15
2 5l+

2
only) lt

, ; (a" ri"tecl aboi,'e)

w..,--if,E*
*(Mainly mlcro r:retal cargo) I

7L7

hring the qrarter Navy personnel'for port, op*ations were '
recluced to two boatst,ain mates. An addltional E$, to replace a nan rctatedr'
has been requested. Three indigenors personnel were hired during the quarteri
two as stevedores and one asoigned to help maintain and operate the Nairy LSIs,
under zupervision of an indigenous master-narlner. These men were hlred to
replace Naval personnel dro have beer rotatcrl, thus enlarging the'Iabor force
sufficientlyr urder the boatswain raates, to mai-ntatn and operate the Nar;y LCIIs
and handle necessa; 

::l ;:::"'oo*, camagecr br rrryhoo* r,omur. Ar.r- rhe
stringers and half tlre pi}ing on CILTRLIE dock were washed, away. Rmaining
pi3-ing, ecccept those at the South end of the Cock, were Canaged and had to be
renoved. l,fi-ih loca1 faclLities it has been'impossible to investigate ard
ostimate the danrage tc the face of the dock. fmportance of CHTRLIE dock in
both Naval and Commercial loglstics, now and in the future, reqrires that
action be started ir,nredi-at ely to replace the ferd.er and. plling s ietem. Nec-
essary repairs are beyond the capacity of this cormand. In the meantime a
torporary floating oanel rig has been insballed along the dock to offer the
best possible protection for shtps at the presenb timo.

quarter by 
'ocal 

xffiffi# fi**H,';##fi'#f;ffi'I-:;Hl:li,,::rl#tl
and did considerable ad*itlonal, darnage. As a result of $phoon DOBIS of 1as0
Decm&er and Typhoon IORIIA, the face of the dock has been broken and fi.ll
is rrashing lnto the boat ciranne -. At present Navy ISl4s ard sraller conrnerslail
vessels use the dock. If it is to be contimra4y used, it will reqtdre erten-
sive retrnirs. Garapan Dock is nou the onLy tloci< in aclCition to Charlie Dock

which is in use. 'Iocal forces will ccntinue repairs to the dock as best
possible; howwer, perr'nanett repairs r^rilI reqrire outside helpi

' The ranges on Maniagassa Islanrf r,,rere reconclltioned. ctrtring
the quarter, ard the resb of the ranges are in good conditlon.

b. Air loglstlcs.

Air logisties was provicled by the Naly B{D ard UF type'
aLrcraftl Stops uere marl-e to arrl from Guan at Tinj.an as the'need arose. iln
additlon, numerous trips by $[B.were rqode dur{"ng the qrarter.

e. Com'aunlcatj-ons,

plans were completed, for installation of the homen (ANAf0il-5)
cluring the guarter, ard a,rr area was eleared, building and. antqtras put up,
ana egripment installed and put in operatlon by l-ocal personnel, The eqtrip-
ment ind-installation r,vas 5-nspectecl by the U. S. Naval Shj-p Repair Facility
Guam, and is now being tested bcfore the final assignment 9f a frequarcy for
operation. Slare parts and naterials are suppll.ecl by tho Naval irlr Station
Agana.

*W



Progness on reloeation of conrnunications faciLities at NaqgHiIL has been very slotr dre to a combination of the follouj-ng factors:Iimlted avallability of personnel, nonavaLlabl}tty 
"i nu""*frry materials, and.lfutllted and sporl$ic_ transportation to t}re ,rqn arLa. It is exiected thatconstmction of the bulldings wltl coruerpe during the early part of the nextqtarter; the eounterpoise systan installed ao soon as materials are ayail-abLer erdthe rest incidsrt to commmcing operations at the ner,r sj-te done as soon aspossLblle. The target date for completd.on of nqr facilities is still I Janrary

L955,

a large poztion -"rfr: ;**H: 
(ff[tTl#ffi*:l:;ff 

]:'frffi8";:S";t*n8qtrari:er and RAT? recetve uas only a littIe more effectlvo, due nainly todifllctllties experienced in the use of the KI-58 RATT Key6r.- Ou":re tt" latterpart of the quartel a tr'SA keyer was received. from Rariio "narrigra" 
Guam o1 a Loanbasis, md the U.. f: Naval lrrfp naair Facility Guan provia;a-; fleld engineerto assist ln lnstallat.ion of the egripment. TLIetSpe connmrnj.ca.tions has

consequqltS-y lmprovedr- however, diffieulties in eqripnent operation stj.l-l- existwhich are being ironed out with the assietance of -ship 
Repair Facility Cr"mm.

Routine rainteroance !.ras continued d,rlng the quarter. scrned fficuIty has beqr e:cperienced with the motor getrenatori for TENI and TtlKtransnritters. The gererators worked. effectively approxirat"tv if| "i ir. tlrne,and action is beirrg inltiated to substitute reciifier units, - oifficul-fir *s "i.,eryerierced with the FtsA eqripment a.nl other equipnent. these difficul.lies havebeen dj-scussed vj.a comespondbnce with COMNAwi'rRI*oUts-a"o-;Air" is fcr-thcomi-ng.
Probl-ems with the air-to-grrcund Eircuit were exppnlene; *ii;-ietivatio" of-iffe
FSA keyer, and with the asElstance of a field englneer fronr Ship Repair rociriil,
Guern the difficulty was traced to the motor generators mmtioned above. Interj.n
measureB were takqr unblt reetLfier units can be obtained. Mea$res have also
leen taken to repair the force draft systen in the transmltter builcling, whicl
has been a saving on equipnert

rn training progrars continued during the qrarter, ancl no:-riilI)rprogress reports were rcade to the Cormunicatlons Officer. An inaigenous r.::.,;j.o"trainee was hired-to eventrraLly take the plaie of one indtgenous r;dio o,re :ir.tort&o quit to attend school on Guan. It is to be noted. thBt trained indignrr.,,rsradlo operators are lindted in this area.

class DoG and tsrsr trafflc were abstractec dur:ing the quarter
fu the postal clerk. No dlfflculties were er(periencerl, and the amrng.m*;ai-, is
considered better tfnn that prev5.ously eristing.

d. Fire prevsrtion.

the fire station on salpan ls manned. by Navy ancl indigenous
personnel and the sbation on Tinian is manned by indigenous irersoqnel, 6ne
indigmous firsnan was hlred on Sa1pan to fILl ine Uiffet of a Navy firernan no.b -

replaced on rotatlon. Availab1e equlpm.ent consists'of two advanceL trase pumne::s,
one on Saipan and one on Ttniani three IFN2 pr:rrpers, two on Saipan ancl. onb c,n
Ttnian; 3.rd a fke Jeep on Saipan. This equipmlnt provides firt nrotec-bion fo:
the indigenoun po5nr3-ation and outlying areas as well as the Nar6r units.

Appnoxlnntely four days per week one FFIrr2 punper with Na.l6r znd
ird.igenorrs peroonnel mannLrg it meete lnconing; planes at tCoLter Field. No
stmctual fires of importance were experienced durirg the quarter, and a.lI othm
ty"pe fires were conbated wlth available eqrripment and properLy put out. An
active fire prevention pogrc.[ was initiated in the previous qra.rter a.nd ca.rriecl
through tlrls quarter in whlch aII fire eqripment was inspected periodica.Lly;
housing areas, other stnrctunes a.nd areeas were checked, anri suggestic,ns ftr
impruvenrent were recle where necessary to the cormard. ilrrring the grarter plans
were completed and nateflails ordered to nroviCe protection for the new areas on
Natry 11111,

e. Problems.

Action has been initiated to meet arr prrcbrems l*rlch have
arj-sqtr



5. fublic SafetY.

, a. Law enforcementr

The Distd-ct Attomey prepared evidence gathened by the
Special Investigation Section of the fnsular Constabnrlar'5r and completeC three
felony cases before the saipan court of Appeals. The District Court ard the
$aipan and Tinian Cornmrnlty Courtb heild regular sessions wi-th a fewer nur$er of
cases fil-ed on their dockets during this qrarter. ttran in any previous quarter
in the last eighbeen monttrs, It ls believed that the public is glving more
attention to proper rules of driving upon our highuays. Thus, tire continuing
decline in the number of traffic citations having to be i-ssued, Th.ose
misderneanor cases heard. 1n the District and Cotrununlty Courtg are l-istecl in
Af![$![;14 tt11tt.

b. Prerrentive prcgrams.

A semi-annrral inspection of all pfivately owned vetricles on
the islands of Saipan and Tinian was conducted by the Distrlct InsuLar
Constabnrlary during the flrst part of thio querten, !,Iar1p vehicle ounens l^rere
required to correct defects found on their vehLcles before receiving the
standard sticker of approval. The Govenrment contj-nues its program of eleanng
overgrowLh from our trlghwayE and replacing o1d traffic signs with neur.

- c. Problems. No maJor problens.

6. Land.

i. fuweys, recording, plotting.

Srrve5rs of exchange parcels - - 103
Appraisals - - 5rO
Tracings and maps preparert - ts - 2'1757

Japanese documer$s tr"anslated - - L2t53.8
Mosaics prepared 7
Homestead investigations - ?,98

. Cross reference lind parcels indexed - ]-5,i:97

b. Clai:us,

Iand claims reeeived - -
Hearings condueted
Claims investigated (niefa)
Tltle deterrnilnationE total
Title determinatj.ons this qlrarter
&Iaims perding
Iand exchange agreem<rts executed:

Betmtionar@s -;---
Urban GaraPan
Darnaged lards

Lrl3l+
-1r611
1;110
1.rLSt+

0
0

Ll-Ir
109

14.

By mid-Augrst the e<change prcgram for private lands within
retmtion areas was'95% ccmpleted.; J ecchange agreernerts remnalned unexecuted
for urban size lots, the ol^'nerg of wlrich were waitlng for the srrbdivision of
South Garopan, and two suburban exchanges were unqcecuted because of the
absence frcm Saip.n of the lard tnrstee. Horrarer, during the latter part of
AugusC a Govenmosrt Agency detemined th^"rt it needed additional retention land
on Kagrnan Polnt; this included the exchange piircels for ? exchange agreanents
prartously eorecuted ancl reported as corpleted. It ras detenmlned to auait
thshington approval'of the new retention area before renegotiating the ser€n
exchange agroments. Tfierefor.e, there are now twelve (12) exctrange agreema:ts
rm,,rinlng ior present retentlon areas. It is not be.Lieve.d thp.t the n6hr

retentlon area wiLl include any privately ouned lonC.

Drring the latter part of this qrarter this corflmnd oor:nrmced

the occhange of publie lands for private land.s wtrich were cl&rnlged by the
United States Armed Forces. Fourteen of such exchange agreements were

negotiated artd executed,



A1so, cluring thio period, 1O9 Garapan urban exchangeo rvere
negotlated and orcecuted. Although mosb of the City of Garapan is not withtn
any retention area, it is impossible to returtr ttre exact lots to the onners"
because no flrrrenrs of the crty of Garapan exf_st, and because all land, marks,
streets and buildings have been oblitorated. The cnrners of lots in the formercity of Garapan are being given.a choice of urban lots ln any of the present
villages or in the Puntan Muchot Subdivision of North Garape.n. Since a
consj-derable nu&e (about 150) have e:cpressed a deslre to acquire mban lots
in what flas fortrer}y South Garapan, thls sectlon is now being subdividecl to
provide a sufficient nur&er of l"ots.

were compl."r* u"lli*"iil:%r-:* H*:r:-:rl:tr Hilff:'ffi:"i:';ff
damaged lands were compleled.

7. hrblic Works.

a? ProJects.

The uork of rehabilitati,:n of facilities at Narry ttill by
MCB MNE DEf, AEIE continued, It iri pnesently estire.ted the detachment will
leave Saipn about 1 Decsrbet L95L. Ttr-ls cleparture da.te rtrill not permit com-
pietion by the debachmerfi of all authorized proJects. Estimates wi1l be
prepared early i.tr the ne:ct quarter for aclditional f\:r:Cs reqrrired. to finish tho
work with station forces, ttre i|9&roOo provided in arlotment 36101- vould ha.rre
besr oufficient to or:rchase necessary materlal to complete the work using
military labor, hrt the renainlng balancd is not suffici.srt to absorb 1g,[or
charges for completion by station forces.

b. Inspectlons - condition.

(f) zuUUc trrlorks faclLities - buildi-ngs anrl shops.

Minor damage to fublic Works hrilclings and shops resultecl
from Typhoon IOBNA, The uaJor da.mage loss i-n this eategoxy was to cor.ra.qe_1ed.tin on the roofs of the Carpmter Shop ancl. Islend Power Plant. . In the cise of
the power plant this oould have beer partiorlarly serious if the loss l::rc J:een
over one of the generators instead of over the former goeera.tor pi.ts. H,oof
rcplaeerneurb at the power plant is planned uslng station forces, slnce this is
one of the projects i,fiich will not be completed by MCB NIIIE DETACHMEXST ABLE.

Because of hlgh wa.ter Cur{-ng the typhoon it r,las necessafy
to abandon the boile house vfiich firrnished steam to the berbhing and messing
area. The boile has been r@oved ard inst,ar-ed at the Hospitar,

(e) Eqrtpnert.

F\:nds for the prrchase of Shop tooJ.s and shop eqrlpma:t
were rrrcle available in the f j^rst quarter by Cl0. It was necessary to regresi,
special pernission from 0OMS&VPAC to purchase thli equiprent j.n accordance
with the"provision of C0MSXRVPAC INSTHICTI0N 10490.1. As soon as arrryoval js
received, requisitions will be arbmltted. Receipt arrd installatlon of these
adCitional shop tools will elirninete many delays in accomplishment of irecos.-
oary shop uork. It tq at prosent necessarTr to ei_ther imprcvise local meazuree
or serd work to Guam, bcrt,h of which resuLt in delay.

A newr revised, automoti.ve, construction, utility, wei$rt-
hardl-ing and fire-fightj.ng eqripr:rdnb a.ilcq.rance was sutnitted by NAV/rD Saipan
letter $erla1 72L of 27 July ]-95b, This request was'developed in eonJunction
?dth COUStrRVPAC and C0MNAV!,URI/NiiS tranqportatlon representatives, at present
has been approred by both of the above'corrnands and BUDOCKS, and should now be
in CNO anaiting apprr:val. In additionr'CNO has bean furnisrhed equiprnent
requirenents in ord.er of priority and 00MSER\IPAC tras bear requested to transfer
speclfic pieees of equipment presenbly held by IOB NINE DEf, AELE for aLlorr"rance
fulftl-Inent and/or replacement purposes.



(3) noaas.

During the quarter MCB NINE DEf AB[,E had spare helr6r
equlpment time and were able to clear road shoulders on selreral of the main.
roads. This clearing brougfrt to ]ight nany instances of clsberioration of
wooden box eulverts unclerl;rrng the prinary roads ard many ctefi-clencies in the
general dralnage system *rich were aggralrated by hearry rains preceding and
during fir'phoon IORNA. Culvertand drainage'repa:irs arl behg proseorted as theavailability of Inanpower permits. Hc,r^rarer, thelr completioi will_ be slow
because of the work associated with compietion of Na'o'y HiIl rehabilitatlon,
move of facilities and salvage of vacated facilities.

(4) Power.

There has been no general- change since the lest report,
except that it is planned early in the nexb quarber to reqrest technical
assistance to redesign and re-estimate requi-remerts for corrections to the
village secondary electrical distribution systan. Origlnal estinTates ineluded,
work in some areas to be relocated, based the estimate on use of nilitary labor
a.t no eost, anrl on the premise that reqrired transformers vlould be available,
Circnged corrtitions sifice preparation of the orlginal estimates have voicled these
assumptions. The cost, will be revised dounward by elimination of r^rork in areas
to be relocated, ht ttill be revised upr,rard because of the necossity for using
civilia.n labor and purchasing all required transformers. Official- request for
funCs will be subnittect at the earliest possible date.

No naJor damage to the prinery polrer occurred riuring
typhoon IOm'lA, ancl the power plant renained on the line throughout the stont.
Ccnsiderable trouble with the secondary electrical s;rstm., particularly in the
vi11a6es, barracks area, ard family quarters area near the barracks was
stcountered, Powen services have been restored, erccept to those areas demolish-
ed during the t1ryhoon,

(5) Wat.r and Seurer.

Plan! for re"rctiv*ion of Donnay Sprirgs and I,JeIIs 3I and
h5 bave been completed and uork is progressing to conn6ct these fresh water'
sources to the northern end of the island water s;rstm, incluCing Navy Hi-11.
Delivery date of necessary lrumps is not finn, brt it is anticipated t-hat
neeessary pipe will be received early in the seconcl quarter.

The constrictj-on in the l2rr transite line from Isloy
reservoir nobed in the lasb report has beeil rsfloved. by replecenent of 8rl
steel pipe sections with l2rttransite.

(6) agrinistrative stmctures.

a. Schools.

A reqrest for technical assistance to develop plans
and cost estimates on r*rich to base a request for fi-rn,-ls for constnrction of
a high school wiil be prepared early in the second quarter. Official reqrest
for furds for accomplishnent of the work will be submitted at the earliest
practicable date.

No rajor damage to school stnrctures occurrecl during
tSphoon ITRNA.

b. Hgspital.

No naJor dpnagg oceurrod to hospital stnrctures during
typhoon LORNA,, although corsid€rable rnrmber of trees and 1funbs were blor,vn down.

A new air conditioning unit has been installed in tihe
operatirg room, v*rich has improved con'litions.

9



c. Messing facilities.

messhall doundatio,, o,, tnfsl#r; ;ff:':;x5r;;"h:ffiil#Tt Hffm;u 
.n.

coLlapse. rarge a,mounts of sard rvere vrashed into the galley.. As a result thecrew is ncrw rnessing at the hospital area on a fqlpo*ori;;;i;, since berthingand rnessine faciIl[i"s ar" 
""r,"aor"a ror transfer to Na.r0r Hill on 1 october.A11 salvageable 

"q"ip*"t rrIJ'uu* .*ooua-r-m the g,al1ey an6 messhall andmacle available to MCb NTNEDET ABIo f"; i;J;11atic.n'i;;"h"-;;, sa.rley at *h.,ryHill' No atterpt wEIs made to ,.re.ir danaged facilities. ,,rri- uold:ng rn.:,ri,ee;a1has been salvagLd fron ttre r.Lssniu, uut Liila.ing mat,erj-a-l sa.lvage rras :ror. ,t,r;.i.been starLed in tfre g*fi#.--'

d. Qrrarters.

b eac h rront,r, 
"T_*:::. *#_ Xffi 

.fffi3;"#il$^ y ;;y:f:ilr;; :,rt::,r,,!n..llnger usable' . r:-aoaition]-one seu-of civiliin quarters and a berch .- ;,:onlquonset leased to tlicronesla-Metar*nJ-rq"ii**u company were arso se.verr):;.:jdarraged,

" All falnilies were transferred to other quartei.s r,.;t:i..:lwere terurorarily vacant and the crew berthed in the hospital-*"ua. r-b -is p-r_.,r1:-necl to move the crew to NaW ftin on I October..

ou::t t.*$,,::.:31 3d:#.d:.H-,:ff;"X"HIl"l5;r*i:TT: n.,t, n :;he
until their ocqrpants 

""u io.,u.l to uaqT-ttiii.- ruoporary power ancl uater cc-n--nections have beln r:tad.e.

quarters followed,., 
"oo:Hrfiff'3i ffi:T;x"1ff:Ti:::l :l.TffL;lli=lcoJ-,-apse of the floor srat-an[-13"a-"ii*r-rii"ro*t colrapse of the seauardside of the qronset. frgle, *.i tr,ur,. {!!;ii"s"ano moving nt the sra}: ;rartsand quonset fran'es by the'waves. it oig.1.rt-'opp*." tua[ trre vrincl init,rallyblew many sheets or iin orr quonsetsr- a].thorgh'after fire stnrctures st,litecto collapse wind action oi.i tesin to'blow tii- orf thqt had worked loose.

f ront ha s been 
1al1aced "*']ffif"t.,:;lTir;1""*3"o3ffi;: ""it ::* #il LTi:.availabillty of manpo',rer p""*i.t", thi; ;ail;led material wirr be mcnred to astorage warehcyuse ana salvag" of damaged MEntqiu started.

rnrm rhe beach rront 
"" "":iHl$"il;tf:Tg#?iffi T"t;.,rin:.il:Hff alrarr

leakage Benerally resutteo wtr""i i*r1ri311il"", :.n {,tre"form of eyebrows hndlean-tos hacl been made to the basic hrilding ui,n "to*r This factor is thegreatest singre d'eterrent to the "ru.ni-u-diril;-rt*itr*'io" rr*tly ho,sin6;since it i's armo$ impossible t rnodiry " {ion.et for such use wit}routmodifying the outbr frame.

er Supply and Corrni.ssar:r.

in the sam e manner n r*noulf:,:"H;#ffitffiffi:" "*ffir rffi$"*,.:I"Tn;:.t *occuryed to the Navy Exchange - g"r*i"uury "io"* wtrich is farther -f rom thebeach, one of ttre unaanrag;3-b"iloing" irit;;-;;* is non belng used. as a Navy&change and conn:rissary ri"urrorruu. v<r rs nolr Del-ng

8a11ev ole Now 5:hT $ ". 
:';"*#::"i:i*f :'il::'il -:iT"lHiljf 

"l":ff #r'l;.,three wal-k-in units refained ror uarry 
'E-;;d;-- 

conmrissary use. usabrewalk-in units have beq: moved.
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Pr{.or to typhoon IOE}IA, thj.s activity and COMNAVI'ARIAI{AS
had proposed con;stnrction of a pernr.inent cold storage building for inclusj-on in
proJect funds reqtrested for FY 3957. This prcposed construction vas clisap-'
proved by G{0, and replaceneit of pnesant refrC.geration equipmeri with
advance base t1rye walk-in units directed, This will be a replacement for. t-,f.c
reefer farn in the vicinity of Na'l4y ttilil now being o*s1lr...at ed i:,y UCB LII]rFi
DE|I ABLE, The necessity for reactivating Narryr ttill reefbrs witir all- rcrrs:i-:rl-e
speed preverted extensi're repairs to the box stmcturcs ttremselves anci
irrlications are thlt the boxes should tre' replaced., although the refriger,,r'ti r.;i.

units thenselves have been completely orrerhauled.

(?) Pot syoren.

No ctrarge since prarious report. 
.

(8) pi".", nnrine equiprnent and faciLities.

r qr d er sysr ea, o.n.,Ju*lHl #XS 
" 
: Hlf f'J, :"'ff f 3.:n;" 

t 
S*lLf:" t, "daager to snaIl craft that r,vould resrLt jJ one of these unsunportoci fenCer

piles were broken utrler water, all piles except those at the Scr66 arr:t of tire
dock were removed. Pole type canels are being used to keep vessels frrom
damaging thelrselves end the dock unbil such time as decision is re-de regarding
the e:ctent and nature of permanent repairs,

B. Ioca1 Govetnnen*u,

1. District and municipal polltica1 organizations.

No charge. See ADAIIUU rrltt for l6rrrlcipality of Saipafr a:ul Tj-nie.n
financial .feports.

2. District and rmnicipal- political activities.

a. Council meetiqqs.

The Saipaa Congress assembled for two regular and five spee:Lr.l
meetirgs durin6 tJris quarter.

b. Council actions - enaetments.

(f) mff $-16 was gubnitted b5r the lbyor of Saipan to al1ovr the
nuniclpality an additional import of I+OO cases of beer i:er rnonth and r,rras

appncved.

(2)'Confi.rr,ation by the Congress of tho no&ere of the Saipnn
Land Advisory Board, who were appointed by the Naval Admlnlstrator.

(3) Bilt S-1? pend.ing. Bevislon of the preserfi Cha.rter of t,l.ir
Municipality of Saipe.n. See ADDH,trD[IM"tUtr.

(4) Bitl S-18 pending, srbmitted. by the Mayor of Saipan for e.ri
ordinance to enforce ard prohibit ganbling.

cr Participatj-on - elections - rertresentatica:

The regulo.r eLections for Councj-l- menilrers arrd Commissioners
has been postponecl, The Naval Adminisbrator authorized a delay for such
elections until the present Chartcrts revision is compl-etcd,

d. Problens.

No change.

It-



3, Judiciary.

ar Courts.

(1) Cases filed by t34pe - civll, crininalr_ gther.

f ive (5) criminal cases were fi-led in the Saipan and
Tinian Courts drrring thls qrarter as lniLicated in ADDENDIJM t'Hrr" All ot',iier
coumrnity court cases were handled in the District Court which has concu.':'l'e'i:r.;
juriediction.

(e) Ca.ses heard and decided.

See (1) above and ADDEdDUM trHn.

(3) Cases Pending.

o cases pending.

b. Public Safety.

Bo Iaw enforcqnent.

Irlo change si.nce preuious reports.

b. Prevqttive prograns.

. No change since prarious reports.

5. Finance.,

Ta":ration - types - sources. 
_

See ADDBIDUI{ ttIil for detalls.

Administration.

No change.

c. Prcblens.

None.

III, ECONO}fiC CONDITIO}IS.

A. Agriculture.

1. A&ninistrattve supevision.

- No partianlar change slnce lasb
Tinian, Carl Ray ffiB, l+25 93 1.:6t YNJ, US{, ls
breeding pxcgrarn. He makds frequert trips to
assist in Saipan rrcundups.

2. Cnops, types and quantitY.

fiphoorsJllNE and. IORM did considerable damage in the Distri.ct,
partia:.Iar1y to com and bananas, Most farners have replanted and there have

Lu"n no rqorts of undue hardships, Sai-panese seqrl to take typhoons preLW
nmch ttLn striderr.

3. i,ivestoek

No particular change since last report. Pastures- are in
erccell-enb grorth. Some crossbred hrll calves in excess to the Navy'hordl
needs wurJdisposed of for norninal fees to indigenous cattLmen' ADDEIUrM rrl(rt

shows the Bil]. of Sale used for this prrpose and its restrictive clause.

a.

b.

report. Or Narry eowboY on
doing a good job on the cattl.e
Saipan bringing the horses to

\,



l+. Iand tenure, 'and utilization.

. See Section II-A-5a and b.

5. Market pmogramsr

With the availability of conmercial shipping to Caram, the Navy
sponsored operation GREEIIIIHUMB has iradrral\r been absorbed W tfre boat otnrers
wtro buy prcduce for cash for resale. The farmers prefer this type of operation
which relieyes tha of umch boolrwprk and lets the brqrers absort shlpping and
maiketing losses. A neeting of aIL interested Saipan and Tinian farmers wlth
Mr. Jones, of Jones and &rerrero Market on Guan, has been arranged on Tini-an.
Besults will be reported next quarter,

6, Deve.Lopnent lrograns.

. No ctnnge.

7. ProbLems.

Replanting immediat ely of crops destroyed. by the tr,uo typhoons.
Conbinuing need of a veterinarian.

B. Fishing.

1. Operating progrars, local enterprise ard. market programs.

Ihre to unfavorable weathe the two fishing sarnpans which have
been complete![y overhauled and repaired, were not launched, Healry seas forced
schools of small mackerel (ttuli, local name) into the lagoon where net
fishe:mm are catching aboub a ton a d1f.

C. Irxfustry, Trade and Corrnerce.

1. &cports - destination and anount in dolIars.

No copra vras so1d. drring the qrartef . However, gzrL\b pourrds

were pnoduced which tri1l be marketed next q:arter. Trochus msrti-oned last
quartbr and sold in Japan netted. the gathers of the District $18102I,00.

There were no exports of vegetables due to unfavorabl-e weather
menti-oned before.

2. Imports - sorrrce and aount in dollars.

Orisinal source--.. -...-
USA
Japan
Cflam

Immediate so$rce
Guam
Gua.ln
CttrAn

type.

TEoe
Bakeries
Shooting gallery
Photo studio
Gasoline stations
Barbe strops
Restaurnnts
Movi.e theaters
iruto repa.ir shops
Cobbler shops
Poo]- halls
Beauty shops
Fistrlng ortenprise
Soft drink stands

Amount'in dolla.rsruw*
1;091'03
2rLzL.52

3. Local- erterprise.

a. NuSer and

{umber
L3
1
1
3
2
6
2
3
2
3
3
1
2



b:

Establishments
%

Bakeries
Shooting gallerY
Photo studio
Gasoline stations
Barber shops
Restaurante
Mcnrie theatere
Auto repair shops
Cobbler shops
Pool ha].ls
Beauty shops
Fiehlng enterprise
Soft drink stands
hrtdrer ehop
Snack nobile
Bato game
Fl-orist
Fresh provislon utends
Scr{.venert s 0ffice
Betailers

illurber
l_

2
I
L
2
I

55

Production,

Tr/pp (Continued)
Butcher shoP.
Snack mobiLee
Bato game
F1-orist
Fresh provision stands
Scrivenerrs office
Retailers

saIes, emp.Loyees.

Sal- es

$ 61393,89
30.00-?oo;00

3,N5 .92
'533.30

8;158,85
5;Nl+,cN
11917.88

80,OO
503.10
357.W

gg,e5
928.89."
6w.7o
928,W

14f-.25. 10.00
5,5?5,53. 75.@

3381384.,1$.

I

6
5
t-

3
3

I
1

1
1

2
l+

5
I

L

L
3

1
I

22

ctnnge).

2

l+7

IV.

b. Cu.stoms regulatlomard duties. (Uo

5. Development programs, (No charrge).

E. Pr"oblehs. (None) .

$CI/rL 00NDITtOi{S,

A" fublie Heal"th and Sanitatlon.

1. Facilities,

See Section \III-E for corrplete details.

2. Staffing ard Trainjng Prtgrans.

See Section VII-E for corplete details.

3. Rrblic Healttr conditions and problens.

. See Section VII-E for omplete details.

h, Sanitation progralns and problom.

See Section VII-E for mmplde details'

B, Iabor, anplo5nner! ,td r,age i.nfon:nation.

No change.
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C. Comunity Development and Wel,f.are Problems, 
.

A worthy eau.se to be praised. The Palau people on Saipan, led by
their associe.t-i-on elder, were cal-'l-ing at every house drlng ttre tSrphoon to
rend-er assista;rce to those trho we:'e in need. In their Jeeps were al-l
necessary items such as tools, nails, ropes, etc.l for use on houses, roofs,
doors and windows to na.ke them more resistant against furbher damage during the
t54phoon.

ADDE{DUM I'Lrr is a final- report of the Re1ief tr\rnd Cormdttee esta.bl-lshed
for the purpose of distr:i.buting furd.s collected for the people of Agrihan
Island uho were evacuated to Saipan in late December L953 as a result of
Typhoon DORIS,

D: Socia1 problems. No change.

E, Indtgenous culturnl factors.

As a result'of the reduction of the budget for fiscal year 1!!! by
the Saipan Congress, the f\;nctions of the rrV0ICE OF fNFOnM.TIOlrlrrwas
discontinued.

F, Developnant' prograrns. No' change.

G. . DcLent..ana aiJtribrrtion of mrssionary activitics.

At the--conmencement of the school year the-Catholic Misslon School
enrolled'-about ?5 childrm. f.or the. kjndergarterr- curricula.

v:' E[n]cA,m.o]IAt 40NDTTIONS.
'.*. 

--11. . Pollcies and..Programs. -

S1:mme-school opened on 5 Jul*y and. closed 20'August. A compLete '

'report of thls program is appended marked ADDE{DUM ltx{rr.

on z7 August-sixteen .students were f:lovn via Narry'aircraft to atterd
-the-PacificJslands Ccntral School. 0f this number seve::I were beginn:ing

Juni-ors and nine were returning smiors. The ontering class of seven was

established by the Principal of PICS figured at one tenth of one'percent-of
the population. (?rOOo) .

A1I pl&tic schools on .Saipan.and the" Mission schools on Sai-pan and
.TirrLan opened f September. The public, school on Tj:rian opored 13 Septober
and the thre" schools j.:a the Norr,,hein liarj-anas opened. folloi,ring the fleld trip
of 23-- 30 September.

B; Organization end Facilities..

The-surmer -session saw conti-mrcd growth in statur.", ,rra"r"tandlng-anl
::nembership of the Saipan Distrj.c:'b Tea.chers Organization. Jose TENIOFJO, sixth
grad.e teactrer at thc Chahn Kanoa Sch.ool, r..'Ls elected President at the meeting
in August. The orgenization roas star'.cd i.n Mo.y, and throi:.gir the c'are.fuI

--guidance- of the faculg, aiLvisor, Mj-ss HOII{ST:\D, the many Clf ficrrltles of
organlzi-ng have been resl;i..red. The recent revision of i;he b)-laws vtrich'is
to be acted-upon at the Novsnber meeting, rnri1l further tl:e-establishment of a

'\orking organization.

Begul-ar monthly meetings of the Board. of Erlucation-were held- The
'Eajor pcrrbion of the busi-ness discussed was:

(a) zuifaing of the San Roque School.

(U) Trre Elementary School brrdget and vra;rs*of rai.sing more -monry for the
lrrcreased -rnrmber -of teachers.



(c) froposed High School and the ability of the peopl-e to support zueh
a program.

(a) fne large building program i.rhich must geb underway this yea.r in
order to acc6mmodate the increase in the sbudent enrrrllrnent for the school
year L955-56.

(e) Scfrotarshlp prograrn: Ar*ar.'ding of two scholarships for students
to study in the United States. One $e5O scholarshi-p was recornmended for
Jose CABRERA to commence i-n January. It is necessarTr for the Saipan Congress
to take final action on this avard.,

I
( @.

(a) ttre two outside toilets at the Chalan Kanoa Elernentary School were
complebed except for the csnent deeks,

' (b) Constmction on the San Roque-Tanapag school got underuay on l3
JuIy. This is a priority operatioq unden the direct supervisl-on of the
Srrperintendent of Schoo1s. The school is a four-xoout huilding 110 feet long
B.nd 34 feet wide. There are three classnoouts 26 feet by 3O feet ard one
smaller :room 20 feet by 26 feet, The three carpenters are all frron the
villages of San Roque and Tanapag and are doing an excellent Job.

The Saipan Congress apprcpriated $4,OOO for hrllding the sehooL.
It was hoped that it wculd cost considorably less than this a.nount but as ell
building materials must be salvag'ed from warehouses, the'time and cost is
considerably more thar originally estlmted. At presant, the stmcture stands
about half:finished, and lt is eEtir*:ted that with the help of two more
carpenters, the bullding wil} be ready for classes about the fifteenth of
Novsnber. Some delay r,las met when Tlryhoon IORNA diverted all heLp being 6fven
by the Nava1 Pub1ic Works Department, ht coral harling fcr the porch
fill should be finished in time for the roofing.

New equiPnept

(a) ?8 new desk-ehairs for the Intermed:iate School arrived 2J Sqtenber.
This uas the fi-rst shipment of an orde of 229 dedc-drairs which whel
conpleted will replace aII benches ard tables.

(U) One hundred and sixty-three (f6:) ner^r library books arrived and

are nor^r in use in the elmentary and intermediate sehools, A new set of
Comptonls Fictured Farcyclopedia has arr{-ved ard is in use in the Chalan Kanoa

ELementary School"

(c) Six tlryeurites were ordered to replaco vrornout macblnes in use
in the typlng classes at ttre interrrediate school'

(A) Book orders during the past qrarter includez l$ library books;
50 Junior dlctionaries for the intenmediate school-; arithnettc tortbooks
ard workbool<s for the nlnth grade,

(e) fne Chalan Kanoa Ela:nerrtary School P.T'4. purchased a tape
recorder for the Chalan Kanoa School. This fjne new machlne provides anobher
modern teachl-ng aid for the elenentary teachers.

(f) tne Intemedlate Schoo} library is now srbscribing to twenty-four
young peoplers and stud.e,ntsrmagazines. This is sonething entirely new and has

incru"Lul the usability of anr liblary more than can be evah:ated at this
time. Also the addition of fifbeen studmt'edi-tions of current events
magazines has enabf-ed our social stud-ies teaehers to h.xre orrnent materials
for use in their classes.
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C. Cumieululu.

Currictrl:m work acconplished during the sunq:oer session includes the
Schience Course of Stu$r for g::ades one thiough eight, a ccpy of the sevqrth
grade.i-s included in thb Su:nner School report. See ADDE{DIIM tr$tr'

D. ScholarshJos and^ Programs errbetwl to the Disbrict.

Nr:mber of
studerats . wqchccl Loe,.,t.1g!

16 Pacific Island Centra.l Schr:ol

School of Dental Practitioncrs

T:',:li

$rva, FiJi
islands

A prograrn -'r-s being worked out to assist studq:ts ttho are attetding'
school on C*am. This prc[ram wi]l include inspection of Ii-ving corditions,
counselj-ng, ad aiding varicus problqns which are common in cases of
boarrting studsrts I'iho are attending day schools.

E. School for American De,pendent Childrel.

This sehool operred on ? Sepbember. Ns,r books, new workbooks and new

teachlng aids for all grades have rnodernized this school so that students
attendiig will not be retarded when retuming to the United States, The

outstarding instruction the studqxts al.e receivirg can be attitbuted to
the intereit; "Uiffty and irdustry shorsr by Mrs. IORD and MRS. IIABSHBARGI8,

the teachers.

u



VIr OTHER U. S. C.CMmNI'Imn AGII{CIES^

A, Coordinated Programs.

1" Under:r,ray. (No change).

Joint actions. (No change).

\ruI. STATISTIC,S.

Populaticn,

1. Sex, natlonalltY, age groups, (fslcnc of Sa:'ipan only),

sH( LTNFAGq-

Salpenese
Saipanese
Japanese
Japanese
Korean
Spaniard
German
Geruan
Filipino
Cubarr

BL*h - s€f(r_

3'l rw1ee, 3L

Deths - age ard

AGE GBOIIIS
iz;aS--r3@

L3l+5
7
7
1
5
1
2
l+

ITiif'

0ver 6o
7L
77
I
0
0
I
o
o
I
oE-"

Male
Fsnale
Male
Fsrale
Male
Female
MaLe
Fernale
IfaIe
Male

2.

3.

fettgIes.

s e[c.

1 male; age L2 Srears;
I male, ege 37 Years".
L nale; age I daY,.
1 qale; a* 54 Yearo.
1 malel age 3 Years,
1 rnale', age 3 mon hS.
1rnale; age 61 Jrdar,s.
I malel age 66 Yea{s.
3 maLe, sblIlbirths..
I fanale, a1e 75 f"Pre.
1 fanale; age 15 moirblrs.
I fenale; age 18 Yeabs,
1 f eaa1e, age 3 nohbihs.
I fenal.el a9e 95 Ye?rs.
I fena1 e, stiIIbir.fh.

h. Ehrigration: None.

5, Dunigration: Noner

B. Eryloprent i

1. Non-irdigenous - giiSaed and ungracled.

13 gradedr no ungraded (includes scrap dealers).

2. Ind,ig€ioi.ls - nurnbers. 
.

a. Administration - W wage groups and department. Total- 282

as follcrurs:

18

1-15
u66
Lh5;6

l_

o
o
o
o
0
o
0



Gra9qd
1
I
5
2
6
7

10
5

69
5
6
o
I

25

UngraAe$
I

L2
2
0
0
I
2
2
5
0

.93
t2

2
0

Pgg@nt
i].dninisbration
0perations
Couununications
Legal
Polltical Affairs
Nati''re Affairs
Education
Supply & Fiscal
Sa:-pan Medical
Tinlan Medi-cal
Salpan Publi.c Works
Tini-an Rrblic llorks
Tj-nian Cattle Project
InzuIar Constahrlary

b. Local Govenment - wage groups ard depart::nent. Total 78 as
fol-lows:

Gradd. pner.aded D-epartgent
T T- Iffitic,n

2 0 Finance
I 1 Econom-ics
l+ I Public tforks
z 7 Utitiff
2 2 Sanltatlon

25 0 trklucation
3 0 h:blic Safety
I 0 Congress

15 0 Conurflssioners

c. Privat e Enb erpri.se.

An average of ! employees a month uere used'at the Mlcro-
nesian MetaL ard n+riprnenb Connpany with an e>qpenditure of $191894.83 for their
serrrices drring this qflrarber.

,: Pynl Actions.

1. l{isdsneanors.

a. Committed - numben and tYPe:

49. traffic viol-ations (2 pending trial)
1 aecessory before the fact at petit larce,lry
1 accessory after the fact at petit lareeny
2 petit larceny
1 drunken ard disorderly conduct
2 maintaining a nutsance
2 violation of Municipal Ordinance No. 16
J trespass (z pending trial)

b. Apprehended: 61

cr Heard and decided: 57

d,. Pending trial z t+

2. Felons.

&. Corunitted - nrrmbe and t14:e:

I rape
2 grand Larceny
2 iggravated alsault (uotrr pmding trial)
2 es-ape (tottr perding trial)



3.

bn ApprehenCed: ?

cr Hea.rd and declcled: 3

d. Pending trj-aI: l+

Confinement.

Jail

Nqr
4

a.

b. Insane asylum - Dew -

- D€w - continulng

contj-nuin.q
.14

ozl

031

o63

o79

081
083
o84
085
089

released,

Released
)

continuing - released.

Released--T--ContinuinB

-r*

016 168.12
olg

1-3,LL5,l+5

Descrintl-on
Per annum labor
Per disn labor
Indiganous labor

Sub-Total-

TraveL Civilian
$rb-TotaI

Transportation

Prinbing

Iuzon Iabor

Petrolerm products
0fflce suppHes
Clothing nrpplies
Training Equipmenb
Obher srppltes

$rb-totaL

$rbsidies

Ta:res

lCITALS

Tota1 Authorlzed
Less obltgations
Less Scpenditures
Unoblisated balance

Nc+r
:d-

l+, Pardons and paroles: I

D. Finance.

I, Afuinistration:

a. Receipbs - solrrc€.

cNo allobrnent 36001, L75L3OL.54 SI^XON 1955 $1851150

b. &rpenditures - by obJect class (as reported by Allotnenb
Eeport for }danagemqrt (ttUifrfXOS 2676) suhritted by the Naval $rpp1y Depot,
Guam dated 30 Se,pter^ber l95l+r

ObJ.Cla.ss &cpendltureq OrrtstanSirn 9bI1ep.tlons0I3 fiL2r9l+7.33

$az;ezo;44' &7 1870.84

lLo

Lfr

381;00
381.00

ego:@

. 15.62

$41rte6.69

1r,00

,6.ao

t95;65
L;o26.L5
Lr33O,9O

?2iL93.22
2l+191,6.92

11811;30' 31;80
2;3ffi.52
b,n3.62

figJr9:l*.38

9.10
9.10

36.0O

2.60

.22L.15

7 1877.66
5t7.W
926,1+5. 2[;90

L7;692;35
27 rn5.5?

Other furrriture O9Z
Office eqripmert O91
Fquiprnant O99

$rb-totaI

Sret;rro;oo
96;9LL.38
tn'J26.69
l+7,LLL.99



2. Ioea1 goverpnenb,

. b. Berrerrue - solr rce and t]rye.

See ADDEIDITM Itlrt for cornplete details.

b. &rpenditures - \r functi-on and projec!.

See ADDENIUM rrlrt for complete details.

E. fub1lc Health.

1. Infirmary - Saipan.

&. In-patiert: There is one (f) infirmary on the isl-and of
Saipan located in ttre adminlstrative area. Thts infirmary is presently staffed
by three (3) medical officers, one (t) meaical senrice co4)s office and sjx (6)
hospital corpsm€n, One medical offioer dII be detached fr"ofr duty and return
to the United $tates during the latter part of Decsnber 1954i The Medical
Servj.ce Corps officen is currently assigned full tine dtrty as Qffice in Charge
Tinian Leprosarium and Naval Adrrinistrative Bepnesentative Tinian, The nursing
staff coniists of two (e) Uavy Nurse Corps officens, twenty:seven.(27)
irdigenous nurses ard ten (fO) ineigencus hospital cor?smehr This lnfirmary is
equipped with one hundred and sixty-five (165) operating beds [fid eighteen (18)
bassinets. Statistics &s to patient load for the first quarter of fiscal 1955
&re as follolrs:

Treatments
EiG,"n[E-
JuJ.y
August
$epteirber

StiLlbirths

-

't
!

?

' b. Out-patient: Out-patient senrice to Naval personnel, their
dependerts, ard aIL other caucasian civil servlee and contractural employees
is givor at the infirma:i. urder the dj-rect supervislon of the n6dical officers,
Out-patier$ care for a sna1l n'.,mber of indigenes is y:rovided also. Ort-pa.tiant,
senrice for indigenes is outllned in paragraph 3 of this sub-heading. Stat-
istics for tire first quarten ending 3O Septsnber 1954 are as followe:

Total Navy Na.vy Denendenbs Coast Guard Other US Enr:.#

L37
79
?h

InununizationsJffi--[6r-
,ilugust 3l+3
Sep. 544

1402

2. Leprosarlum, Tini-an: The lqrosarium has a ccmplc*ie:t of one
hundred (fOO) operating becls, The staff eonsists of one medical service corfrg
officer and one (f) irtigmous medical praetitioner. There are three (3)
indigenous nurses but- no indigenous hospital corpsnen. The putients, occept
for those acutely i11, reside family-style in a series of snall huts with an
occupancy of four (&) persons per hut, Statistics for ttre first quarter of
fiscal yeat L955 are as fcl}or,rs:

&r Patlent loaC - n@,r - released - ccntinuing,

Month A-d4isslorE
July 113
/rugust 74
September 98

Dischafeep Averase 9,qr1-sus Birtbs
11? st . 37
7t+ 79 t5

102 85 t6

Released

11
a
3

1ll.

4
0

48
26
35

6l+
28
36

Mcnth
July
Augusb
Septanber

o
o
I

New-1-
t
3

Co,ntirn+ine
m
3L
33

n-



b. Pqtients - home of record - As of the last day of the quarter
the homes of record of the patients at the I'eprosarium were as follor,urs:

ASESSs9 fres
IuIarshalls
Palau
Ponape
Saipan
Truk
rap

TOTAL

Outlying dispersarj-es and fj.rst aid. stations;

No change frorn prarj-ous report.

Statistics for the qnaytrer endi:rg p Septerrber l?54 are as
followsl

@gc!,aons
July
Augusfi
Septarber

TotalW
l-81+1

197r
fi47

Total_

l+. Sanitation,

&. All villages on'ttre islard of Saipan have beqr inspected
during the period of this report. Inspections ars being conrlucted ty ttre
Munictpality Sanitation In6pector with freqrent assistance from the Medical
Departnent of !ilAVAD SAIPAtil. The lm1:rovement of the villages as a v*role isgratifyirg *qrrn the period of thls report,

b. Educational prtgrams are being carried. oub as described in
pfevious reports. *

. c. Preventive pxograms.

(f) mre entire hygiene and. sarrttatlon prerrentive program is
foctmed on a rrlong termt' developuent project cn the subject of ciseaso
prever*ion.

(Z) Water srpply and source is inspected. as necessary. All
sampLes for the period of this report were negative for acid. and gas forurers.
A ctrlorine residual of .3 to .5 is rnintained. on a twenty-four hour basj-s in
aIL fresh drinking ruater systans i-rt use.

(3) tnsect cortrol is progressing well ard due to receipt of
new tnsecticides and some application equlpnrent, better eontroL is anticipated
in the future.

Nunbst
l+

3
L2

3
7
l+

33

3.

":
b,

Treatmq&r
July
August
Sqtaber

L55
113
1l+8-Er

F. &lucation.

1. Number of schools and

hrbtic Inbermediate
Public Elemer*ary
Private Elementary

type - inrblic and prirate.

I
7
2

2. Number of teachers. Th:is includes a llsting of all teachers and
record changes whlch have been made during this reporting period.



a. Non-indigenous.

sgs.Loq

Educ ati onal Adndnist rato r
Teacherl InbernediatB Sehoo1
Teacherl Intermediate Sehool-
Teactrer, Inter:redlrte School
Teaoher, Internedia'i; e School
Principal, Inte.rrneCiat e Schoo1
Teacher, Super.risor
Teacherl Dependent SqhooL
Teachetr, Depardort Schoo.l.
Teacher, 6th grade Tinian

Ifi.ssion Schoo1.l lrd grad.e
Mission Schoc"l; Zrd grade
Mj-ssion School, lst gracie

b. lndigenors by

Pcsition

Intermedlate School, Teacher

::

,t

ll

lt

fntermediate School Library
Intermediate School grounds

Superintendent of Elementary
Schools

fublle El-eraantary Schools
lt

,t

tl
ll
ll
ll
fl
fl

Brrs Driver for fublic School-s

Ivlission Elenentary Schoo].
il
u

Esress-qglr.eneq

Jake I]A.R,5H&\RGIR
Virg:inl:r I,lARTitN
ililda CiJCCI{IARA
Ruby PEP"RY

He1en S'ililFFOP,9
John l,.o ED'nttnDS

Person reli-eved
Jir,qy-
Cyrr:s QUICK
Alice QUICK
Ida CI"IAMBERS

Hilda CUCCI{TARA
Jake IIARSIIBARGIA

M".,rr*,Le I. HCL,]LYIAD
E.:ma Lcu F011D

l,lirrgaret HARSI{Bf.RGIR,
Mrs. La r/ada Viola LEE (Paid i:3r Municlpal

Madre BmrHA - saipan 
Gotertrmerrt' ) '

Madre PIA - Saipan
Sister SOLEDAD - Sa.ipran

type of School

Person assieqgl p.nd. gutigg

SegunCo BLAS; Crafts and Agriculture
Jose CABRERAT'AssIt Principal and &bh grade
MerceC SABLANT't;4ping and Tth grade
Vicsrte SANTOS, 7th grade
Jose TAITANO, ?th gi.ade
Donicj-o T0Pr&ES, Carpentrn'

Ehillars SAEtu\N, Lib rarian
Jose Manalo, Gardener and l4aintenance

William S, BETE^S - Saipan District
Merced T0BBES, 1st grade - Chalan Kanoa
Victorina AKIYAIIA, 1st grade - Ctalan Kanoa
Dolores Tts0C;RfA, kt grade - Chalan Kanoa
Mariana SABIAN;-lst giade - Chalan Kanoa
Teresa. TiITi.NO, lst gracle - San tioque
trfagdalena ItfiINGLONii, 1st grade - Tinian
Andrea TENOffiO, 2nd grade - Chalan Kanoa
Abelina SlirBIANr'2:d grade - Chalan Kanoa
ConcepcionDI.ltZr'Jrd. grade - Cha1an Kanoa
Joaquina MOREHAM, 2nd grade - San Roque
Innocmcj-a TENORIO;, 3ra grade - Chalan Kanoa
M6tilda VII,LAC,OI4EZ, hL.h grade - Chalan l(anoa
Rosanio SABf,AN, {th grade - Chalan Kanoa
Primitiva SABLAN, 5th grade - Chalan Kanoa
Phil}ipe SALAS, lth grade - Chalan Kanoa
Santlago I'trAGOFNA, 3rd & {th grades - San Roque
Serefin CNJZ, {th.& 5th grades - Tinj.an
Nj-cholas PIILA,CIOS, 6th grarte - Chalan Ka.noa
FeUx EAMUIJI'IAN, 6th grade - Chalan Kanoa
Jose TENOffiO, 6th grade - Cha1a4 Ka.noa
Jesus C0NCEPCION, 5Lh & 6th grades - San Boque
Jesus SABLAI,I, lst to iutn grades - T\rburam
Victor ROMIL0R, lsb to 6fir grades - pagan Island
Francisco Kl'iiPiTr-Ist to 6tn - Agrihan fsland
Francisco WLRLIGI, l-st to 6tfr - Alar:agan Islancl
l,laria ALffN, Srbstitut,e Teacher Chalan Kanoa t,>(!
Raphael IqftFNAS

I,Iaria H0FSCI{NEDtrR, lst & Znd grades - Tinian
Augusta ll0FsCl{l$m0ffi, 3r4rJ grades - tinian
ltrs DU.Z, 

.sewins 
Class I hr per day - Tinian
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3. Nu:fier of studeits by sex and type of school.

a. Public Elementary Schools:

Chalan Kanoal

San Roque

I\rturaur

Ti.nian

Agrihan

Pagan

Alarnagan

Mission -
Our land of
Mt. Carmel

Mission -
San Jose

17o i3s .33

ti
lOTAI,S'
7l2t+21509

frl ti| I 97
+l dl t"

).vl,xf

El ildl

l+3

l+

52
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i

I
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I

I
I

I

I

I

I
i

i37
I
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I

I
I

l7
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I
I

i

7L

u
3

5

2

rldsl

I

GArlDE
! tl

77

L6

4

l-lt

41

I
l+

6

36

10

14i
I

I

281
I
I
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I
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b, Intermediate Schoo': r

a)

SlL ELl

a,:.J
-OrCy,flt&

,-(c
^\- /

"lY,l yi8 ?a t-

7\'l I 7*d"/ I iry'/ I mr,*s I
_fL 
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Total enrollmqrt !

Adnrissiotrs &ring perLod - None.

Tranders out - None.

Average daily attendance: 28,6h

Average Daily &:rollment z 28.6t+

6. Additional activities:

There are nineteenr off-island studqrts attwrdlrrg the Inbemediate
Sckrool. Sixteen come from Tinj-an ard three are from the Northern Mari-args.
These students receive a $aO per month |tgr€nt-in-aldrf wtrich is prcvided hy
the Navy. The Principal of the lr0eruiediate School is responsible to see that
studsrts brrdget this money intelligently. Thls program helps to mke our
studsrts more responsibld in ttreir rrse of money.

. The Parent-Teachers Association of the four public schools on
Saipan rnet during Septernber. The meeti.ng.s were largely organi-zational, but from
the interesb showr, there is p:"c.m-se of an active year.

l+. Misslonary activities are shor^m in above drart.

5. Schools gel Amerlcan Dependsrt Children.

Nurnber of Teachers: 2 American.

Grade--r
2
3
l+

5
6
,l

&vs
L
o
I
2
3
L
2

Gi-rls
2
1
I
I
1
o
?-

l_5L3

TotalT
L
9
3
4
I
5,

29
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'o,,: 
ADDE{DA

A: field Trip Operation Order No. 5- 54 of 21 S"ry qnber L95l+.

B. Log - Field Tri-p Repor! of 23 Septenber L95L.

C. Boster of Offieers of 1 October L95l+i

D, &rlisted Roster of 30 Septenber Lg5L.

E: Photographs taken dir{.ng ?;ryhoon L0i?itA, period Li - L5 Sep 1914.

F. Photograph of three hospitalized Japanese seamsr o.t Saipan with
, story.

G. Board of Marine Inspectors Begulation No, 2 - Inspection and

. Licensing of vessels of A- Augrst 1954

H: Bneakdorm of all court easeg.'

I. Finaneial statsrqrt of the lfunicipalitj-es of Saipan arrl Tinian.

J. Rerision of the present charter of the lfunicipality of Salpan.

K, Sarnple of BilL of Sale used for the sale of ll}alry or,med li.vestoclc
to Iocal fanners

L. Final report of the Agritran Beli-ef Fund Cormittee.

M. Report of the activities of Srnner School, Frtucational Departanent
eaipan District.
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U. S. NAVAL ADMINISi'BAEON t.
SMPAN TITSTRTCT

sArPAti, MITRTANAS ISI"AXIDS
ab\/',rctt
Ser S78
n sq LgSh

FI.ffiD TBIP_oIE+TI0N ogpa I\9.. 5.5ll

I. Organization

a. Ship: USS I,SM 448

b. Personnel:

Mr. Fr:ank L. Bror,,n - Field trip officer.
Elis R. w. GUNTFIR, UglA R, YIW1L/LLoJ - Assrt field trip officer.
Arrtonlo ${IMIffi - Interprete. _-
ASCHffiINNil?, M;.Ian A., 321+ 33 76r'CD3, USt{ UI - F4ripmer* opetator.
BARROIT-, Gerald lt"r 3OLl.8 25, HM3, U$I-l - lfedical representative.
Will-i,lm RFLTS -- FJi'c:t;iona]. Representati..e.
Nj-cholas FirLACIC,li - l*:':caiional Representabive.
Victor BCI4ULOR - Sahool teacher.
Francisco KAIPAT - School teacher.
Francisco h?ARAKAI - School teacher,
Justino ABRICIA - Policeman.

cr Equipnerrt: (To be Loaded at Saipan)

Btrlldozer for use on Agrihan.
SlaII boat ard 3 outboard motors.
Portable cabin for Field Trip Personnel.

2- Mission.

a. Outbourd.

(t) anatarran:

(a) Discharge paseengers, personal gear and food.
(U) Ctrect for medical €trergqrcies.
(c) lnfortn natives approximate date of reLurn for loading copr:a.

(e) Afamaean (rartido Village).

(a) nischarge passstgers and smalL arnount food.
(b) Chect< for medical enrergencies.
(c) mform natives approxirnate date of return for loadir€ copra.

(3) Pagan.

(a) Beach,
(u) ctrect
(c) tntonn

(&) asritnn.

passq€er", fooA, buil"ding material, ete,(a) Beach, unload bulldozer,

Inbound.

(I) rigrihan.

(a) Ioaa @pra.
(U) Hofa sick calJ. arrd rqike sanitation lnspection.
(c) UstaUlish new courbined Hea"lth Aide and School, Teacher.
(a) fay presenb Health Aide.
(e) foaa brrlldozer.
(f) nnuart< pa,ss€ngers and livestockj

ItsiU
IF H
Iu
ld

I

(r)
(z)
0)
(+)
$)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(g)
(ro1
(u)

(r)
(z)
(:)

discharge passalge.rs and ffial1 amount food.
for medical energencies.
natives approximate date of return for loading copra.

b.



(e) Pagan.

(a) Beach, finlsh unloading food and other material.
(u) foaa copra.
(c) Uota sick call and make sanitation inspection.
(a) nstaUfish new conbined Health Aide and School Teacher.
(e) Pay present Hea1th Aide.
(f ) ptart passertgers and livestock,

(:) Aramagan (uotrr villages).

(a) Finish unloading food,, (b) Ioa.d copra,
(c) UofA slck ca"1} ard make sanitation inspection.
(A) UstaUlish new cornbined Health Aide and. School Teacher.
(e) Pay prese,nt iiealth Aide.
(f) nnUart passengers and livestock.

(4) Anatahan.

(a) for.a Copra.
(U) rcfa sick ca"IL and rake sa.nitabion inspection,
(c) Pay Health Aide.
(e) Oisorss future school p1ans.
(e) &U,:rk passerpqers.

3. ItS.nerary: (Approxirnate end subjeet to va.riation by the Field Trip
Officer as necessary'to accomplish mission).

E
D, Ls

IJ
cJ

'"frr

Dryart Saipan
Arrive Anatahan

Dqart Anatahan
Arrive Alarnagan

Depart Alaragan
Arrive Pagan

Dqpart Pagan
Arrive Agribn

Dqpart Agrihan
Arrive Pagan

Dqrart Pagan
Arr{-ve Alaragan

Depart Alaragan
Arrive Anatatran

Dqart Am,tahan
Arrive Saipan

Dcpart Saipon

. ;irrive Guam

4. Iogistics prorided

5. Conrnunications.

2l Septanber
23 tr

23
2h

2r+

2l+

2l+
2l+

n
n
29
a
N
I
I
2

2
3

1100
1 800

0?00
1100

1300
1700

Septanber
ll

Se'ptanber
ll

Sqtmber
lt

2000
060o

Septe&er 0200tt 0600

Septanber O2OOt' 0600

Septmber
Octoben

October
October

October
October

2204
0600

2000
0700

1800
0700

os necessarT b5r I{AVAD SAIPAN.

&, fn accordance vrith cummt instnrctions.

b. Upon departure from each lsland transnit brief surrrraxy of locaL



From:
To:

I&G FIEt,p Bp'.- us.,s lgg 448.: 2? Se.etembell95.rr

Field Trip Offic€tr - Frank L. mOlN
Nava1 A..lra{nistnator - Saipan

I. rn accordarrce with NAVAD sArpAN Fiel-d rrip fueration orden I-51+, ussLs{ 418 undervray Ngrth- from saipan at ILoo, ei slptenu"" rif+. 
-The'trip 

is about
one month late having bem postponed twlce-as'a rlsu1t of visitu by TSpioons
June and lorna. We a_re.ampl_y ltja.ded wittr food, brrildlng materiatr-rneaical' 

-

supplies and personn€l to take care of any typiroon.daqafe. We hai.e no pas_
sengers for Aratahan, 9 for Alam,gan, 31 for Fagan, *ia-6 for Agrihan,'-w€
also have a Priest and'the nenr Teach6r fu Hea1d Aiaes for the istrnas.at@ apd. anchored in'cove. Headman taisacah p"aarua out tothe ship in excellent spirits but with a sad story, $phoon Ioma had b1p+rr
down all their homesr,'r^recked their three boats, i'fooal& the copra warehouse
and ilaneged the cgnri. Hoyeven, rrith a zeal trrit seems Wplcal of, tlris nsr ...,:i:'*'
991ony, they are.back on their feet. They rebuilt aL1 Urllone house, usingthe materlaL frour the'other house to build a boat *rich they finisfrei onfy-tfre
day before we arrived. They have repaired and reroofed the copra warehouse,They'also saved somg of lhe copra bSrdr5nrrg it out in a revolving dnrm'over afire. ?he uomsr and children hardleA tirat-chore while the men r6buiLt.Hospitalnnn represertative ashore and examlned. a L0 month p*ognant woman.Left nedicine and instructions to have he,:r ready to take back to Saipan on ourreturn. Plssengers, gear, food ard some hrildlng material unloaded.' WiIL Leev:
more m,terial on 

-our retr:rn trip whei we will be-r,orking by daylight. Urden^rayNgrth at 2C0O. More regards this islard Iater,

{.. Amived Si$"gp 9t 0615 anchored off Partiao viffage. Fotp outriggers toship ard passenger unloading started. Head. nan'GuerrerJ states all houies bIer,rdom during typhoon but have since been rebuilt. A1l. houses in Songsong Vitlagestill down hrt rebuilding witl start lmmediately with the add.ltional rraterial
brought this voyage. Copra lrarehouse at sorrgsong completely goare; church and
school gone at Pgrtido, The people in good ipirfts ana stiif"had.-a supply ot
everybhing but cigarettes, A1r passergers ard, pensonal gear off by o?li ind
unden*ay for Pagan.

3, Arrived Pagan 1100 arrd beached.. Passengers and gear started. going off
i.nmediately. Head rsn Sabl,an stated. lorna Oia nualy danage to village and.
South side of coconut groves, Houses either all rebulLt or in proceis of"
constructj-on. No medical emergencies. Islard morale seqned satisfactory.
Offloaded some food ard undenaray for Agrihan at 1300

+. Beached Agrihan at 1?00 and passe,ngers and gear ashore. Unloaded hrlt-
dozer ard started sleddils s.rPRlles to the villige. Same story here, heary
winds and seas frcm the South rrith nost houses dow:. tTrey havL urostiy b"*rebuilt, howe\retr, Oyr building material was certainly aplreciated. ilospitalrmtn
represontatives and Priest ashore to spend the night, Oii' Ueacfr at I80O and

;:T":i:, "ril;r. l,as lnromed thar there lias very r*tle copra ar thevillage but that thene were 1I,!ons at a new uzrrehouse-on the souitr end of'thoislard' on a gmd anchorage, Promised to tryand pick it laten'today. Bu11-'-dozer started clearing paths, typhoon debris, schtol site, etc, HoipitaJ-man
held. si_c!- caIl, &lucational representatlves already layin! "out sctrooi. food "
ard hrilding naterial off loaded. Copra loaded., sampan prffeO in on the ramp,all rnales aboard and urtdenray for the new c6pra-'vrarehouse at 1230 hlt found
Southeasterly breeze blowing and cove rcugh. Dropped both anchors in attanptto hold bottom but unsuccessful. For.ced to leave iI tons of copra in r^rrarehousg,
hltren usual Northwest tfadee are blowing the copra carr be r^lcr{<ea bgr ship. Thero-is no overl6urd passage. Returned to vilLage beach, unloaded mora material and
eopra sacks. Alerted the vt).Iage for a 1800 depariure, Pass€ngers and usua.l
m:igcellaneous livestock aboard arrd anohored 6fi'shote at'1630.'-WostelTl moviefor att hands lncluding indlgenee frrern shore, Uoraterof [ntrg-t are"o i; hi"h-after JIJNE and ioR}{A especia1l"y tux lridvr of the taob tit*y #'*qu[ritbd] aruoua[frnafte lasU Srears,typhoort BITA struck.
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LOG IIELD TRIP - USS ISI'I M$ - 2J Septerber l-95& Conttd.

6. Beached at Pagan O63O Srnaay. 'No matter when the shlp ]-eaves Saipan we
always seeun to hlt Pagan on Sunday. Baining so hard no unLoading started until
0800" Bulldozer ashore and repair r+ork started on roads. Field Trip party'to
village, Hospitalmen held sick call. One patient to be returned to Saipan.
Sehool suppl-ies ashore and school organized. Village (Iaguna) shows d.mage
stil-1 h:t homes are almost repaired. No hardships at preswrt. All hrilding
material and food unloaded by tlOo d,rd mqr knocked. off for lunch and church.
Copra started ccmlng aboard at 1330. CrateS of pigs, goats and chickens are
already stacked three high ln the tank deck. Completed loading and off beach
at sunset. Anchored in'bay and the indtgenes caxne out to a rrwesten:,r. No
unusual occurances, no speciaL requests. Snfficlenb material luas left to flnish
rehrilding. We must take food ,qgain sonnetjrne in Norqnber. 

.

7, Anchored off Paztido,Village O63O and ready for uoiik. Healr5r surf on Loading
rocks, Natives carrSring copna frnom warehous6 to docks. Lost prop on outmotor
in deep water on tray for first load of copra, Behrrned for second mob6r, Firsl-,
load of copm not aboard untlL'1100. Hospitalmen ashore for sick c4.11. One
pregnancy for reburn to Saipan. Frhcational representatlves working at schocl
site. Priest hoLd:ing mass. Vll1age }ooks dirby ard windblown but a't] houses
repaired and only school and church to be rebullt. We havd a }ot of roofing iron
for Alam.gan brrb landing co:ditions are creating a prob}im. tfe towed the'rood
in close to the mcks where it can then be pushed ashore. Not so the tin.
Second outboard failed during the afternoon. One moze to go. AIiL copra, Iive-
stock and some personal gear aboard by sundoun; AII- food and some brilding
material ashore. llil1 sbay here fon the nigirt, load pass€ngers early tomorrow
and leave for the Southern villege et, O?P. Hope zurf cordltions are better
there.

8. Anchored off Songsong Village at O8OO. 'Unloacting golng smooth)-y. Copm
coning aboard. Two'outboartl motors ucrking, snooth seas, this is Just too gOod
to be tnre, Priesb, Edrrcational Representatives, Hospitalman and other Field
Trip personneL ashore, It has beer decLded b5r the pople on Alarnagan that they
will corcentrate in the North vtllage of Partido and that'only three families
not having chiLdren of school age will rmain in Songsoi:g. Thls arrangmmt
is satisfactory as it vrill be r.rell oven a year until the Southernly e:rposed
trees wiIL start to bear. Trouble arrived. Drring'},rnch hour one of the
shLprs crew ta$ found unconscioug olrer a ccmpr€$sorr Appears as'if his efl-bo^r
hit a hot wl-re. HLen ships.,hom, recalLed per$onnel frOm island, took'our be.ts
abodrd ard afd ready to }eave anyLine the Captain,of th.e strip is ready. Coast
Guard plane i,sebred 1800, tlt'opped smoke {}are, hrt was rtruble to l"andi
Besuscitation atterps carried on until 1S30'r^rtren rytiert was consid,ered dead..

9. HeId voice radio conference with NAVAD SAIPAN. tn view'uhpleasant
cirsumstances surrourdiag thts ,trip p3.us the clirmax of severd hour.s ago,
NAVAD S.[IPA]I decided to terminate field trip ard direoted LSI'I proceed dlrecb
Saipan, bypassing Anatahan. MVAD advised he uould dlspatch Shpan owned iiative
boat to Anatahan tomorr.ow at daybreak to pick up patient and copra. Fortuna.tely
aII food, with the occqtion of 24 pounds of mffee and I20 pourds of sugar had
bee,n-unloaded on Norbhbound trip. Coffee and srgar ui.]-I be aboard tomorrowts
boat.' Captain CLF,ERE and his crew most appreciativg of MVAD cooperatioa: as it
will put them and the body of tkreir shlpate into Guan tvo days early.
Underway for Saipan 8.L5. i

10. MA l'fiSS ENIAN nade zuccessful trip to'Anatahan taking ba-lance of food
and building material. 'Loaded tf tons coprar Pregnant patient mentloned
before had a.successful delivery on the island wittr no complications,

11. Only 9llr35l+ tUs. copra picked up. A most uneconr:mical and unpleasant
trip.

Frank L. Bnor^n
Fiel-d Trip 0fficer
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!ITJ}.II C I PAI, iDMII{ I S TNATION
SAIP,IXI, M. I,

I'ItSilICL$, S[3"TU'lffT Ol' THE ]it NICIPAIIIT
1 July to 30 Septenbor lpJll

}. RICEIPr

[ax, Segr
[ax, So{t Drink
Tax, fobpcca
Tar, Gasollno
fax, Head.
la;r, Eea,l th
Ter,x, Movl. es
X.ee, Sueiness Ilicecrse
Fee, Driverts Llcmse
Certificater lirrh
C c:rtif icate, Death
C ;i'tificate, l,larrlage
Xe1;istration, Dog
Registration', Cattle
Reglstration, Bicycle
F-egistration, Yehicle
Registration, Rifle
Slaughter, Cattle
Slaughter, Pig
X'ee, Passport
Gas Net
Vehicle Inspection tr'ee
lransportation Relt
Sato Ga,ne
cock Fight
.3lcyc1e llcense
fransfer Privato Prop.
Transfer Livlng Space
Ittiscel]aneous

[o ta].:

2" ffiPT[mIT{rm

ilages, rld.mini s tration
l,?ages, 3[ucation
ttrages, Commissioners
l,Iages, Congress

Total:

Ad"minis tration Ertrrms es
ftlttgstries kpemses
Ed.ucation Builtling l\:ntt
Congress Sxpenses
Congress AtteurcLanc es

TotaL:

fiI.rY

$2,472.0A
Lz0.tl8

, 210.00
590.00
6&.oo

110.50
l+?.Bj
ll5. oo
51,00
4.zs

,?5
4.oo

48.00
t+.5a
2.00' 99.00
1.00

30.00
52.50
33,50

150r00
260.50
113.00
216.??
930.00

$ 4,34iJ9

$zto,z5
24.3?

6.?5
*i-;

$ 24L,3?

lotal
Botal

$ucusg

$z,t+92.8o
L6o.oB

. 710.00
301.00

8z.oo
233.75

25,00
47,50
6.oo

.75
4.00

11,.00
8.50
3.00

62.oo
5,oo

9o.oo
25,OO
L4,50

190.62
26,5A

130.00

1.00

AUOUST

$2,?Bg,g?
L,l+56,50

&00.00
120,00

$ 4,266.4?

Rec eipt
Ixpendltures

SIPI:TMBry

$2,780.40
36L.2O
180.00
8t9'oo
72,oo

208.25
200.00

65.00
t9.25
3.75

6.oo

9.50
3.00

116,1o

8.00
95.O0
30.00
30.00

t6g.5o

L4g.50
2L6.?3

2.54
2.00_?w

$ 5,500.20

S?PTE!tsM

$2,362,66
Lrgl,g.75

llo0.00
, 120,00

-.-..+-

$ 4,8o1,llr

$2,6t+2.La

6,?5

$ 2r6t8.93

$16,008.,+3
J?rfii1
$ t,??o,gz

r0t+p

$?,?45"2a
€rt+t.76

l,100.00
L,?Lo.o0

218.00
552.50
247.85
135.00
LL? ,,75
14.00
1.50

14.00
62.oo
2L.50'
8,00

2o7.la
L5,00

?L5'oo
L07.50
78.00

5t0.L2
28?.00
39L.50
433"5A
93o.oo

r.00
2.50
2.00

L26.gg

$ 5,r9?,lB

JgrY

$2,t+56,26
1,415.13

lloo.oo
?2,OO

239'L5

$ 16,oo8rll3

r0T4r

$7,108.89
t+,790.39
1r200.00

j 12.00

$ L3,l}11.a8

$3,3L5.95
t+9.3?

676.50,
a+.25

283.00*
$ 4,368.02

$ t+63.52
24,.00

6?6,so
30.75

.'--agLry
$ L,477,?7

of
of

l+r?L}.65

CAPIWIATIO$:

Defictt BaLanoe



MffICI PAI iI'I\trlTI SSRATION

sarPillf, M. I.

I'INfiICE B,IIA]TCS SEEEE SfAfU'tE{t FOR l'st qUJlRfm

rt{DrNG 30 SEP[Ei{3ffi L95I}

l0 Septmber lPlt

$ L6,965.t?
L5r 008.113
17,?79.35
L.77O.92

do
b.
c.
d[,

1. &rc!.get
2. Revenue
3. SrPqiIifirre
4. Dtficit Salance

A,SSETS

Bank of A^nerica .ilccorr:rt No. 18p
Ba.ak of lrnerica Account \Io, 3629
Sank of Anerica Accorrnt lto. 3532
Cash on gand
Deposit, Special f or l\ie1 (Naval Ad-n. Thlt)
Delostt, (flavaf Aih. Ihit, No. 10BI*)
Deposit, (fqavaf Adn. Slect. & tlater)
l"ccount'Recetvable (Contract l{o. S.D. (c) 1-)
Aecount ReceivabLo (Coast &rard No, S.D. (c) 1-)
Seer Stock
E[ectric Meter Stock
SnaiL Bait Stock
Insectlcide

Account Fayable

lrgllpr.r,IEs

to lr[id-Paciflc Liquor Co.

NEI I'IOR|[E

$ 6,945.55
L5r5L8,.57
3,092$6

967.88'- 
500,00

Irrltoo.oo
3r350.00

Sat+.65
55'ot+

8rUO.96
51 05g.oo

L28.25

6

I.
D
tf.

h.
i.
j,
k.
1.
ltl r

93o.oo

$ t+8.892.26

lsf untonio S. Falaclos
Mrnicttrml llroasurar

49;822.26



MU}TI CI PAT IDUINI SIRAIION
sal PA$I, M. I .

tr'inancial Statemsrt for Genera.l Utility fund fof
ending Septaber 30, L954 is as follows:

RTCEIP[

Electric Power

Irlater
Prash
Beer llanrlling Chargo
Gas Hantl.ling Charge
Itlisc eLlaneous Incoue

To taL

if,srlg

'Ioi;a1 Receipt
Cash on hand.

during quartor
beglnntng of quarten

the flrst qtrarten

SEPTA{B@ rolal
,

$L,t+Sg.,zz #3r859r&609.54 L,85),61
L26.oo 4o5.oo
2?t+,25 757tv
L59.?5 tt6\,25

, 9I.i? zqtl.?t+

$ 2,?10.08 $ ?,63t.O0

$ 7,63r.00
1,?l*9q&

llrta.tl $ 1lr380o22

$ 3.t+z,2',60
75t+.87

2, ]5L,6L
3?,,0+

u)6<r3o
fi 8,532,,02

'2.8t+8.20

lbtal: $111380'22

3,7'D.22
?._63I,og

1L;380.22
81J)2oOZ

$ 2rw8''2o

2 r BI+8,20

2,31+3.85
2,0r,9,?6
, 421.?<

$ I+,909'35

:ltttlT

$I,307.8I"
68?,*
151.00
24L.92
Ulo.00
oll.goq

$ 2,623',62

AUGUSI#

$ t,ogz.63
556't5
128.00
?,40,-95
151.50

,. I18,ip?

* 2,297.30

uPxlT.DrlnrBEs

SLectrtc Power for Jtme, JuIy &rgust
Tlater for June, Jirlyr .ergust
Wages
l,iiscellaneous Erp,
fire & ]I/Carri'er lepal.red
.TOT/J, ffiPINSES
Cash on hand at the md of Qparter

I.
2.

3.

Sa1ance on hand. 1 JuIY IP$l
Rwerue
[ffi,n1
L,ess uPentlj.turos

iISS,3[

&. Cash on haad at end. of quarter

Total cash on hancl

Account receivablo, Por,rer

Account receivable, Water
Accor:nt receivable, Trash

T0TAIJ ACCOIINT BECEIYjiBLI:

/s/ Isiaro s"
UtilitY

l[\rde].a
Cashi or



MINICIPJIJIIY 0f UNI.AI{
:[rl{rai{, t{. r .

BINiNCIA.L SfAgEMNt

JUNI 30th L954t Salance

Jtf,I 31st LgSt, r t'ax Collecteat
Erpsrdlturegr wages, etc'

alicfirs[ ]Ist l!Jl+: lbx Collecteil
&Pmtlthrresf wa€es, etc.

SSPI$AUR 251ln, L954t Iax Collected
Sxpgrtlltures

Salanc o

[0TAI,!

$ 1,999.8l1

215'oo
'a

139"20.

3.17.03
I

....:

$ zr6?L.u7

lal uxrry o. x'3-enlng
I,funicipal Ilreasurer

596,30

359.30

5-5o

L'709,9?

$ 2,.$l].ol


